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pf wasting a,p]ay t{$ ruii I stronger. schools, Mahp wi]I- be at

the'ba]I out of bounds wber$ top fa disadvantage. Xt wjis possible in.
)c]ose tp-the-side]ine-s'p-that,'thol deafens]ve.p]ay to.mane]iver.theat.
refeiee mOuld PlaCe it 15 IyardS hi- tftek]nnn teain tomard the Sid(ilrtez
side'he line as "was the form'er qild hei]i them in ufidez t]kb'fpzni-
rule er sideline ru]ling, and +gal'glefgr]-

Offensive Teain Favoretl sive strategy WN be lost "u]]der the
When two teams are of corn 933 regulation says Cpac]I Cal

paratively even strength, the neW»nd.
rule will favor the offensive team,
in the'opinion of Coach Calland, . Are fiur eI$rs gre'en'he

Wash-'nd

since he stiesses offensive Ington State Eveijreen sb]ossoms
tactics in the Idaho system pf-P ay ouf, th]s'fall with' brand''jw:
this WI]I operate to the Vandals ]]ead]]ne fype. We m'ujt put up
advantage. mith the same old face'in the'same

bn the other hand, Ca]land
j old p]ace." Looks 'ighty once.

points-"- out; .in'ames agamst congratulationd;%'asli'tfite]' " '
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-'ALIFORNIA.,SPORTSWEAR, If to the regulars, givmg Cal
]and'at least two good teams with Bor m> Sw~, and B atty
n]enty of men on which to fall are the leading candidates for T

back. center. swann at 160 wi]I be I
For FoOntain Pens, Note Books, nil kinds of

, Any coach with a bunch of boys the lightest man in the line if
Such as these has a right to be op- he wins a berth. Ap Berg, 198, School Supplies
timistic Idaho has a fair chance
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by Varsity Squad as First ITEAM sUsTAIiÃs
Ihas h]s 'own thepiy as to vihyi ~
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'uses'"''mpo'Bargee,

iyayton First of Vanda]s to 'ant Time SaVer

a line mhich averaged 220 pounds.
Suffer; Both Are Minor

.'According to Leo, if you want
Injuries

bmift men p tp the coasta] zpgipns After three days of strenuous limbering up'xerches, Coach Leo Ca]- The new football «'side]]tie rule»

pz'p cthe trppics There fpr spme land's varsity football men had the]r first taste of scrimmage Tues- The first injury of the varsity I w]]] be both a handicap and an

rtaaspn'umans grpwe ]ar ei and day. About 45 men have been reporting da]]y forming the largest football season'as inflicted upon l advantage to University of Idaho

men are footban p]ayers Peop]e squad which Ca]land has had at Idaho. Jack Baibce, 197-pound center,
I
football teams, believes Head

w]IO'ive on inland piateaus and More ~~ight than.vanda] teams ... Who transferred from the South- Coach Leo CaHa$ id. The new reg-

ale]cu]ar]y in t]M tempeiate zpnes have carried for several yeais wiil 't right end Schmltz, 180, Fow- em Branch this fa]I. Foitunately, ulation, adopted at the minter

not attln fhe size reached by be available. A line aveaging 195 les, 175; and Garst, 161~ all letter- it was not serious. 'eeting of the national foptba]I

t]ie]r Sea CpaSt brother 'paundS Cpruld be uSedif Ca]land de- men make the ChOiCe fOr Starting I Barbee VlaS fOund fO haVe a(ru]eS COmmittee, prOVideS fOr White

Dpn't'sk Lep why buf he be slred. Seventeen returning letter- almost a toss up. ) crapked knee when he came out
I

lines running the length of the

I]eves th]s theory and 1 m]]I]n men and a number of returning Jacpby, 172, and Norby, 19I'b are of a scrimmage pile-up Wednesday field inside each side]]qe, creating

show evidence that it is tr„e frosh players have bought; Ca]land the leading. candidates for the afternoon. He has been under the I a spedal zone ]0 yards wide on

If. ypu 1]ke nn argument heres what he reports aS being the best halfback positioiis with P. Berg, care of 'trainer Ralph B. Hutchin- I either side of,.the gr]diron. When

ypur chance to try to pzpve that squad he has had at Idaho. 190, and Honsowetz, 175, also ready son. - Hutchinspn says that the in-
I
the ball is "downed" anywhere in

we can grow as big men as any
'ompetition Keen to'tart. All but Hpnsowetz ape let- jury is not serious and should heal I these bounds, it is automatically

, other section of fhe countzy. Although the Vandals WHl have termen... in time to have Barbee inrcondi- moved by the referee tp the inside

first game of fhe se~pn, had but 12 days practice when they Twp Fu]is 'ion for the W'ashington game. 'ine, giving the offensive team at

Idaho will be under the fire of leave for Seattle they will have Cordon 18p d Ward 188 I Wendell Dayton,'165-pound half- least, ]0 yai'ds on either side in

w]jat is considered one of the had only eight days in mhich . ' -- - ' Iback'fiom Moscdw, enlisted second which to marieuvek. The Ji]an ig,

prpmisi g cont nders for the sumH age made up a part of their proba 'y alter ate at offensive Ion the arnica list a little later ':'

coast championship, The high ex- workout.
fullback with Cordon having a lit- w]jen one of his opponents in

plosive sheH'he Is to meet's E ery t am ~S;tipn ~ be
tie edge as he played that position sciimmage p]aced a foot on his

ePtemb'er 30, th te f h ~ com'i last year. Ward is a fast and uP

Washington Huskies at seatt]e iuon as there are caadiuates „...left eye. Four stitches were taken 5the Idaho Vandals wgl meet the .re ...j,and coming sophomore.
„Willis "Little Giant" Smith will

This year the Idaho lads are npf, enough that no man is sure " < I
to close th woun'd, but Dayton

going to hav th b I't f f fsfs ]ac . A]though there agAn lead the Idaho attack from hasn't missed a minute of practice, ==
e e ene i o an o p e. <Iuarterback sition and mill be I

easy season opener. Iri an upside are many more men whp w]ii 'I po and will be sirice.
dow se~n they aie~o meet their ~dp~~y develo

. t, ably relieved. by 'G raghfy. Both I

toughest foe first. idaho's hopes;t I d I tte
-'eigh 155. Leute, smith, Holmes, «»vi»«i«»ii»iliii »iiiii««,»i»i »»»«»i,«««»«,«««,»i l=:

are high. Returning from lant; y- P -
' . 'nman, and Mitchell are all like--:

year's squad are seventeen letter- Cai]ind e ieves "e o omng ly quarterback materia].
== GOSSETT'S

==l == I
men and a wea]th of reserves. Wil- men to be most like]y prospects 11

s,'m]th, a tmo year vet, t re- tp sttirt m this season's games. "With the above men ]eading the =- BARBFR SHOP
tuining to the queer b'ack posi- R d~l, a two year veteran 180

roster, the Vandals wul leave next:= ==l =:=

tion. John Nordby, blocking half d Iv o 175 a I;t T;, Friday to open the season at seat = Next Door to Jerry s =i g I

will be back. 'Added to these, are ' @I .+ t]e" againsf the Washington- Hus- "-

Randall, end; Fowles and Schmifz, freshman t am member wiil take
both of Lew]ston, ends. The foot'are of left end. Randall, due to-
ball outlook for Idaho is thc best his experience, will. in all probab-
hi tmo or three years. ility have first call. Left tackle'

Reserve Jinx Absent candidates are McInerney, 195;;
; Coach Ca]land says that even Moore 190'nd crumb 185

Mc-'h~e~team

mill probably be in good
with the short time for practice znerney is a letterman and pGumb, I «- "l;-. Ill

1
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'hapebecaus he had a successful a new ~n from CM«ey Junior ~ Mp»glfr s . ~ ga h
sprh g turnout. There mas plenty college in southern Ca&prnia. WA
of pep and punch in the boys then, guard will find Nutting, 198, a

I
and it should 'carry them a long last year's letterman, trying to;
may. The old jinx of no reserves is hold his position over Hoggan» Cal-1 I

not with the team this year. A land's heaviest lineman, and Da- I

powerful frosh team has added its vis mhp meigl 180.
bee l

r

With the Huskies. However, 'more year numeral winner and Wn-
Bl.OW JhS —G>.ays

depends upon this game than the
score. The whole season for Ida- Spn Will be ready fp fnl the [I
ho hangs on th]s game. First right guard Position. in s]nail cllecks
game injuries are plentiful mhen I The right tackle position will be!,,ga ~ ; ~ ~

l

- ~ ~ - -
I

playing any team but with Ca]-Iwe]I provided for with Moser, 202; I
I

I t> I
For Fall

and's boys tangling with Jiminie Heibig, 190, and Reiger, 185. BofhPhelan's toughs, the first game'f
the se»on, lhc efleels on'he Melar and Herhlg are Iellermen. ' I

ho'comesw through with oui 'an'y„„„„„„„„„„„„„,,„,„„„„„„„„„„„„,„,If lt I Necels ere t,he FirSt ta Haec It", D g
serious injuries she has a fine

I E MEN'5 WEAR
ful season.

Washington has a meeting = TIN'ATCH REPAIRING
with the.Bulldogs of Gpnzaga at'

game with Idaho September 30.

0
for. the game of the coming we'ek.
In an opppqite fashioii; with the I

Gonzagian ability to upset'ope == 524 So. Main
buckets, the Washington team may ==

come out with either the short 'end, =

of a score or some crippling first ':-
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DEUS 5 GEE PARKER'5 REVOI UTIONARY PEN

DRUGS —DRUG SUNDRIES —TOILETRIES—
STATIONERY —CANDIES —CIGARS—

CIGARETTES —TOBACCOS

PRESCRIPTIONS eel

SHEAPFER'S
Pens —Pencils —Skrip —Pen and Pencil Sets

'ifetime-Feathertouch .................$8.75 to $10.00
Lifetime Regular ............................$7.75 to $9.00
Other Sheaffer Pens ................$2.75, $3.25, $5.00

Special Prices on Pen and Pencil Sets
Your name engraved FREE on, any Sheaffer pen

purchased

NOTE BOOKS and PAPER
Heavy canvas note books. Three rings....65c to $1.75

Composition leather note books.............$1.50 to $3.00
Genuine leather note books ..................$4.00 to $5.00

Note Book Piller Paper —.anysize

STATIONERY
Eaton-Crane and Pike Social Stationery.

I

Box paper —(Envelopes and Paper)..........50cto $3.50
Pound paper —(60 sheets to pound)........50c to $1.00

Envelopes to match

3OIN THE CRUSADE

AGAINST
"PRETTY PANTS"

I

You sometimes mistake a wearer of tricky cor-
duroys for fish, beast or fowl. But you always
recognize the man in Campus Cords as a gentleman
and judge of good style.

Campus Cords are the favorite trouser on prac-
tically every major campus. Their snug hip fit and
straight hang style-fines show good taste in every
detail.

This handsome corduroy trouser sets records in
wear, and stays young through countless cleanings
or washings.

The Campus Cords dea)ez is usually an authority
on university style. Get in touch with him now-
for Carrtptts Cords+ and other correct apparel.

Ask for Cyf AIPU5 CORDS
by name, plcesc!

Qf4T BUST'ElrI

CAHPllS ~+CNBS
saa ian»cIsco CAhlroA»IA

*cAlso ask to see CAMPUS FLANNELS, CrfMPUS
TlVEEDS, CrfMPUS BUCKS and CAMPUS DUCKS—trousers that see eye to eye Trith Campus Cords in
every detail of style.

NONE GENUINE SVITHOUT THIS
LABEL INSIDE OF WAISTBAND

Port]and Seaufe Los Angeles e bfew y«k
."ass

C.'AMPUS CORDS FOR SALE

B>'A4'IDS'>1"=

~ILI~I C.klIN
ELOES SER - HEYNEMANN CO., San Francisco

»osos loiss Moss r»e

J]fto More
Rfgnnittg Dry
At a Critical Moment

IIOlIS 102 ft NORE Ill.

«lg olin Ilsg ll«o
~T aosila . TT esssia
sac rcn la«nail»sage

I Ien Taaa acroas nge I

Now at only 35—a new model of this
revolutionary Parker Vacumatic Filler.
Has snarvclous transparent non-break-
able barre] —sh'ows quantity of ink" at'all
tiince —ends nuisance of running dry at
the critical moment.

Invcntcd by a scientist at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin —developed by Parker,
and guaranteed mechanically perfect

Contains no rubber sac, no piston pu lopor'valves —,nothing to failed re'ader it
useless later. Hence holds 102~/0 morc
ink, with n'o increase fn eire.

Co and eec st. Scc also Parker e lams-
natcd VacumaticFillcr at 87 50 with afire
purpose rcvcrsiblc point that writes both
sides. Tbe Parker Pcn Co.,

Janeeviife,'isconsin.

.
RF.,4.61'acvmarrc ~rrsswQuinh; New Ink Discovery, Ends Pen.cloggmg

Parker Quint —thc ncw non-
clopeine wriune ink with'the
secret solvent —cleans a pen ae
it write»! Get Quink from ant
clealer, or send two 3c stamps lo

1 cover packing and poslare for
lasso lriaI: e Lloltle,

Transpcrrcnt Lammated Pearl Pen 5 war
Point,'7.50: Pencil to blotch, $LSO.

Sst or Plain Traniaarent Pen,
l-wor POint, $5; Pencil, $$.50,

drteL, O

5acless Transparent Barrel
nR Irilleel


